
 

 
 
 

Innovation of SMEs through Eco-Smart Housing Solutions for Elderly 

 
 
European population is getting older which means that the number of people over 65 is 
increasing. Ageing trend presents numerous social changes and challenges, for which adequate 
solutions need to be found.  
Ten partners of WIDER project “Green groWing SMEs: Innovation and Development in the energy 
sector in mEd aRea”, launched on 27-28 May in Thessaloniki, will address this issue through an 
innovative approach.  
 
The idea of the project is to enhance elderly customers’ lifestyle while helping them to use energy 
in a cleaner and better way and improve energy saving until autonomy of their residence. This will 
be done through targeted project activities aimed at improving and sharing knowledge 
management regarding innovation, markets opportunities and new products of SMEs all along the 
supply chain of the eco-smart housing for independent living of elderly sector in all the 7 focused 
MED regional industrial areas. Indeed, thanks to the implementation of 7 regional targeted pilot 
projects and two Innovation Fairs, the selected local SMEs - actually or potentially belonging to the 
eco-smart housing for elderly sector – will have the chance to gain, improve and share 
competencies regarding the increase of the value of their own products or the repositioning of 
new ones on wider target market segments through an energy efficiency and end-user centered 
approach.  
 
One of the project partners, the Central European Initiative (CEI) is in charge of disseminating the 
specific knowledge and the experiences gained through the project activities to its Member States. 
CEI’s aim is threefold: to raise awareness of a broader public in its Member States about the elderly 
issue in general, to influence public policies regarding elderly needs and possible solutions, and 
particularly to provide SMEs with innovative and specific ideas, information and know-how for new 
potential market niches and related opportunities for growth.  
 
WIDER is co-financed by the EU Programme MED (2007-2013) with an overall budget of around 2,5 
M Euro. 
 
For more information: radovanovic@cei.int 
 

CEI Member States (18): Albania, Austria, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, 

Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Macedonia, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, 

Slovakia, Slovenia, Ukraine. 

 



 

 

More information about the WIDER project:  

Slavena Radovanovic, Central European Initiative, Italy 

Project Partner 

email: radovanovic@cei.int , tel: +39 040 7786 777 

 

Francesca Orazi, SVIM - Sviluppo Marche SpA, Italy 

Lead Partner 

email: forazi@svimspa.it, tel: +39 071 806 4509 

 
 
More information about the MED Programme: 

www.programmemed.eu/en  
 
 
List of partners: 

 

SVIM - Sviluppo Marche S.p.A., 

Development Company of the 

Marche Region 

Ancona, Italy  forazi@svimspa.it 

Development centre of the Heart 

of Slovenia 

Litija, Slovenia  mija.bokal@razvoj.si 

 

Thessaloniki Chamber of 

commerce and industry 

Thessaloniki, 

Greece 

antonisb@ebeth.gr 

 

ACC1Ó, The Catalan Company 

Support Agency 

Barcelona, Spain  wider@acc10.cat 

 

MEDICALPS Rhone-Alpes, 

France 

adrienne.sebillet@medicalps.eu 

 

CRES - Centre for Renewable 

Energy Sources and Saving 

Attiki, Greece mtsarmpo@cres.gr 

 

University of Algarve Algarve, Portugal joaomh@ualg.pt 

 

Central European Initiative Friuli – Venezia 

Giulia, Italy 

radovanovic@cei.int 

wider@cei.int 

International Association of 

Science Parks, IASP 

Andalucia, Spain projects@jasp.ws 

 

Sarajevo Economic Region 

Development Agency - SERDA 

Sarajevo, Bosnia 

and Herzegovina 

faruk@serda.ba 

 

 

 

 
 


